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STA'I'E OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad : u tant Genera l 
Au.e;u s ta . 
ALIEN qEGl STRAT I ON 
:aii~ w- ~Aaine 
Name -~t~-~)- -D~--------- )'7VtJ 
Stree t Address ---- - ----------- - -------------------- - ---
City or Town ---~;~!!?_--------~ --
How l ong in United States _.s.3·-~- X"---How 1ong in Maine j_~_1-"" 
Born in ___ f_/h. ~ ~~-----------Date ·or Birth 2)_~:.'J/ 
I f married , how many ch ildren -~ --Occupation ---
Name of Emnl o7er ----~~---4'---~--- ---------------
( Presen t or la s t ) 
Addres s of empl oyer ~Ct--
--- ----------------------~ -
Engl i sh -p --s pe a k ---~ --Read ;~--Wr l te - -.)'-- -----
Other laneuaP,e s --------~ ---------------------------------
Have you made a tplication for citizenship~ - ~ ----------
Have y ou ever had milita.r•y serv ice ? ------ - ---------
I f so , whe r e? ---- .1;3-~ -----When? _____ j_ G:_ _i _~ _q_(. -~-tit 
Wi t ness 
[ ;( Signature 
________ (ev~-----------
